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A liquid egg yolk zdium for grawing Pasteurella
tularensis.

~* ()Report IV. Liquid egg yolk medium used as a means
of accelerating the bacteriological diagnosis of

tularemia.

*'by

*M. S. Drozhevkina

It is generally kno*Wn that vhen rodents are checked for tularemia,
the isolation of cultures presents considerable difficulties, The
biological test method has been widely adopted in practice for the
investigation of rodents orly because cultures of the agent cannot
be successfully isolated by inoculating ralbure media with it. Further-
more, the methods employed thus far for testing rodents by isolating .
Bact. tularense are extremely slow. The inadequacy of the presentbacteriological methods makes it imperative to find simpler and quicker

~methods.
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Sxperiments havin- dez;o ratcd that the tucrc:I rseat can
be easily grown in liquid 4Sg yol-c zcdium f±om sm-- in zoc'lation dozes,
and that it proliferates rapidly in t:h- . I tha author proposed
to find out whether the x-.edium in quaztion could not serve to accelerate
the bacteriological diagnosis of tVularemia in ro.deats.

Isolating Bact. tulaense cultures in the l',uid c, yolk
medium from rodents dead of tularezia. It was deronstrated in
preliminaty studies (Report I) that Pasteurella tularensiz could be
Isolated more rapidly and with better results by inoculating the
liquid egg yolk medium directly with organ fragments from deard animal
sources, than by attempting to grow it on cCoy's lmarots. The
experimental results duplicated those obtained with the laboratory.

In the tests on wild rodents, bacterial growth generally started
vithin twenty-four hours, while on McCoy's medium it did not start
until after a 2-3 day wilting period. Besides, material from some of
the organs failed to produce cultures on McCoy's medium. Table I
contains some characteristic data referring to marmot No. 350, and
house mouse 1o. 310, which had died having been experimentally infected

Q ~ with tul a -".

Table I.
Pasteurena tularensis cultures obtained from organ fragments from
animals dead of tularemia seeded directly into the liquid medium.
Animal, Medium Growing Material inoculated _ _

species time in Lynph Spleen Liver, Lungs Blood
and no. d______ ays......

Marmot Liquid 1 + + + - -

350 egg yolk + + + + +* McCoy's 1 - .. ..-I-
medium 14 - +- 4 - -

House iUquid I +" + + +
mouse egg yolk " , 4 4 + i-r I

- med = + + + "
b : + bacterial . -owth; no bacterial growth.
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The sa .e e.eriien-.! r.-esCu'1. were obtained with liv. anirz.ls
In various stges o .'Or: Sever-! .ouDa of -.rmots
were infected with aosc c2.: trzin
No. 9 and It was found (as i-. -orze e;rnt on hvt rcc) thaet the
superiority of the liquid e; yolh ndiun over the McCoy r.--dium is even
more evident with saller inoculation doner. Table II presents data
on experiments with marmots Infected with single doses of 5 million
bacterial bodies..

Several groups of house mice ±nfected with tularemia were

investigated by the sane method. The results were the sa.e as those
obtained with other types of rodents (Table I-I).

Sn sunning up the results of the latest series of experiments,
the author concludes that for purposes of bacteriological dliagnosis'
it is much better to use. the liquid egg yolk medium than YcCoy's medium.
This applies not only to those cazes where dead rodents are being
investigated, but also to the diagnozis of diseased animals (even
those very recently infected). .The author feels that the liquid =dium
is better, because B. tularenze proliferates startizg from a saller
inoculation dose and that its growth rate is hi- her.

0Table 11
Pasteurella tularensis cultures obtained fro- dead animals by direct
inoculation into the liquid medium. :tzts on marmots subcutaneously
infected with 5 million bacterial unit doses.

Time after" Inject. Lymph node! Spleen Liver Lung Blool stream
infection point f
Killed U" 000_
after: ____

3hours + + + - + - + - -

S Iday + + + - + + -
2 days + - + - +

days + - + + + + ++ - - -

4 days 4 - + + + + +
Dead on -

4 ith day I + + + + + + + +
Symbols: + - bacterial growth; - a no bacteral growth.

I.- -
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Table :11
Pasteurella tularensis cultures obtaized from killed vanir.ls by direct
Inoculation into liquid madiu. xrzcents with house mice sub-
cuzaneousl infected with s~nle doLos of 1,000 bacteria. units.

'Time after Inject. lymh node Spleen Liver L'.g B1oo. stresm
nfection point , ........ _

.... -d

1 0
r•e after

daqunfy +n -aoa 5 +rcc tha an- l emloe in ailgcl

eeieto dayso + ilne n e n h3 das +- + + +- +-++- - +

1iot .+ bateril owth hnano bafcterial ro. n

Paecomesiosilea %0 laei cultures obtthentuirethe aient in them.
f rot the fi--ate oofia exeiaensls animals.mi ,s Itco-ns ie

exeint oderoug aelrngprofilnes then dosiiite ofa lr+n thet

g-rth of Pasteurella tularensis in cutltures, the author adopted a
method by which ubonic material was inoculated into the liquid medium.Se group of expe-mental anias consisted of guinea pigs hich bad:1:

+ been infected wilth o Bact ularense strains differing by their
deereelce either subcutaneously, or b y rubbing the infectious
materia. into the okin. All of these animals were periodically iested
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by performing a ;ur.ctirc .- .i e rztonal lyzph gland end bacteriologically
checking the flUi. for thc uorc -terial. The first puncture was

ie 24 hours~ af.te t- ... s .... en infected and th-reafter every
24 hours. Zie zz.-erial wi a :a' =n tfhe reZional iyz-h noies was
inoculated into liquid esg yolk ' and cCoy' s =dium. The pertinent
results are presented in T2ble IV.

Table IV.
Tczts with bubonic punctate from Cuinea pigs. Guinea pig No. 206,
infected throu-4 the ra-w weth strain No. 13.
Inoculated i - e--n-sed since infectin7 inj(ecticn

d ay days days day days days days days

Liquid egg 1+
yolk =ed. + + + + + + An ldied

ImcCoy's m. - - + + Animal died

LuGuinea peg No. 1 55, infected by rubbing strain No. 9 into skin.

yolk med. - + + + + -Anial survived

McCoy's M. - + Animal survived

Symbols: + - bacterial grot-h; - no bacterial 'grth..

In general one,or less frecqently, two days after the animals had
been infected it was possibze to izolaze Bact. tu.larense in the liquid
egg yolk culture medium, V-i on m..Cy's nedium there was no proliferation
unless the r-edium had been inocul --td with material taken from an infected
animal shortly before its de.-z.t. &-ea Pig No. 155 is a case d6serving
special attention. On the other liuid nedium Bact. tularense could be
isolated 2, 3, 4, and 5 days after the guinea pig had been infected, vhile
on McCoy's medium, the bacterium could be isolated only once, namely 3
days after the infection. Guinea pig Eio. 155 survived the experiment and

___©_________
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remained under observation for the next six months.

This experiment was repeatel a nuzber of tines provin: each
time that the isolation is considerably shortened if on- inoculatcs
the liquid egg yolk medium with bubonic pur.ctate obt..in d frco= a
biological test anim l

The liquid eFg yolk medium helps a6celerate the ba-cteriolor.,ical
Sdianosis of tulareia during a naturz.l epizootic outbreak of t:e
disease. Her experimental studies have proved that the bacteriolo,ical
diagnosis of tularemia in animals dead of, or diseased with tularemia
can be more rapidly established with the aid of the liquid egg yolk

mediumn the author proceeded to test this medium under natural conditions,
that is, during an epizootic outbreak of tularemia.

7he rodents -- some of which were alive and some alreaky dead --

were examined using such facilities as were offered by a simple field
laboratory. The material on which the tests were performed consisted
of specimens of such parenchymatous organs as the spleen and liver.
2hey were cultured in the thermostat at 37, after having been seeded
both in the Liquid egg yolk medium and in McCoy' s nedium.

Q he field laboratory had been supplied with 50 mice, 25 of which
were sent to a nearby laboratory for study by the conventional methods.
The other P.5 mice, 19 of which were living and 6 dead, were sectioned
and investigated at the field laboratory. Fourteen of them yielded
material which on having been seeded in the liquid egg yolk medium,
incubated for 12 hours in the thermostat, then transferred to YtCoy's
mediu and cultured in the latter for another 24 hours, produced pure
Bact. tularense cultures.

in this case, a definite diagnosis of tularemia co)uld be
established more rapidly (within 36 hours) by directly inoculating the
liquid medium with organ material from the animas. i

N1eanvhle., at the nearby laboratory to which the other 25
aniMals had been sent, the first pure Bact. tularense cultures were
obtained by the conventional biological methods only after 9 days.

bhe liquid culture medium was tested the same year a second
time, durin6 a summer outbreak of tularemia- on this occasion, the
laboratory rectived 6 water rats from the suspected area. Five of
these rats were alive, while one was dead. Pure Bact. tularense cultures

were isolated in all of them in 36 hours in, all 6 cases. Cnly two of

0.
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the animals yielded material which produced cultures in MCoy's medium.

Shortly thereafter, a wdespread epizootic outbreak havinG
occurred among the blind rat-:.oles of a certain area, a field trip
was organized with the purpose of e.er-;in!n the nature of the disease
in question. The methcaz arployc. consisted of the conventional•
techniques, as well as of culturin.- organ rzterial in the new liquid
egg yolk medium.

The total nu."oer of ani:als investigated was 260. EiZghteen
bacterial strains were obtained from liquid medium cultures seeded
with organ material from rat-moles, hamsters and marmots.

Not a single culture was obtained by the conventional nethods,
probably as a result of the fact that the expedition lacked the time
and facilities to repassage the mat,rial in laboratory animals.

The first observations made on different types of rodents in
natural tularemia foci during spontaneous epizootic outbreaks of the
disease, with reference to the use of the liquid egg yclk medi,.z as
a means of accelerating the bacteriological diagnosis, have fully
confirmed the laboratory findings.

Conclusions.

1. Isolation of pure tularemia cultures is materially accelerated
by directly inoculating organ material from animals dead of, or infected
with tularemia into the liquid egg yolk medium.

2. The bacteriological diagnosis of tularemia can be established
-Per* rapidly by inoculating the liquid egg yolk medium with bubonic
punctate from biological test animals. Ijn her own experiments, the author
was able to isolate Bact. tularense cultures by this method already 1 or
2 days after the animll had been infected.

3. During a natural epideniological outbreak of tularemia caused
by animals, ise of the liquid egg yolk medium simplified and considerably
accelerated the diagnosis of tularemia by permitting to izolated pure
cultures of Bact. tul.-rense without animal passage by simple, direct
inoculation with animal organ fragments.'

4. Cn the strength of the laboratory findings and practical
i* results obtained during a natural epizooL.Ic outbreak of the disease, the

liquid egg yolk culture medium is recomended as a means which can help
°! establish a rapid bacteriological diagnosis of tularemia in rodents.
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